
GREEK ODYSSEY CRUISE  
Athens to Athens with Viking Cruises and Adventures With Karyn  

11 Days - 8 Guided Tours - 2 Countries 

For more information and to book this Viking Greek Odyssey Ocean Cruise  
contact Karyn Wendell at (508) 420-5288 or by email at Karynmw1@comcast.net 

 

February 3 - February 13, 2025 
DISCOVER ANCIENT EMPIRES - Explore the Aegean Sea during a 10-night voyage 
to important sites of antiquity. Visit Athens, the “birthplace of democracy,” and 
Crete, home of the mysterious Minoan civilization. Admire whitewashed 
buildings with azure domes in Santorini and walk the streets of Rhodes to the 
imposing Palace of the Grand Masters. You will also call on Volos, Ephesus and 
Nafplio during your cruise through several millennia of culture and history. 
 Athens to Athens  
Day 1 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 
Day 2 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 
Day 3 Volos, Greece 
Day  4 Thessaloníki, Greece 
Day 5 Scenic Cruising: Mt. Athos 
Day 6 Ephesus (Kuşadasi), Turkey 
Day 7 Rhodes, Greece 
Day 8 Santorini (Thíra), Greece 
Day 9 Crete (Souda Bay), Greece 
Day 10 Nafplio, Greece 
Day 11 Athens (Piraeus), Greece 

 

All staterooms feature a balcony and start at $4,474 pp (dv6) 
Promotional discounts and Viking Explorer Discounts may lower your cruise fare at time of booking.   

Pre/Post Cruise Extensions TBA  
Join Karyn on this cruise journey to a new era of ocean cruising takes the innovative thinking 
behind Viking's award-winning river cruises and bringing it to the epic setting of the sea. 
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ALL THIS IS INCLUDED: 

11-day cruise visiting 2 countries & 8 ports with private veranda- 900 Passenger Ship 
All onboard meals including regional specialties       7 included shore excursions   
Beer, wine & soft drinks with onboard lunch & dinner   Free Wi-Fi (connection speed may vary)  

Port taxes & fees *        1 Overnight 

 
                          Pre Cruise Extenstions:      Post Cruise Extensions:  
  TBA       TBA 
Maximize the value of your overseas flighs and enjoy additional days to explore your embarkation or 
disembarkation city.  Subject to availabiltiy-book early!     
 

Note:  Pre and Post Packages subject to sell out and prices change until booked! 

 Viking Air is available for at a discounted rate and will be priced at time of booking-offers 
subject to change monthly 

 Viking Explorer and any other combinable discounts will be applied at time of booking for 
additional savings (121378) 

  Save additional 3.3% when you pay by e-check 
 

A deposit of $500 pp plus trip insurance is due to reserve your stateroom 
Final payment date is based on promotional rates at time of booking 


